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The Conybeare "C~dmon": 
A Turning Point in the History of 

Old English Scholarship* 
J. ll. Hall 

ln j\-1c•nory of i\1errd Dare CluLb ( l897-1 t)70) 

N 165 5 Franciscus Junius~ a Dutch scholar of \\ride learning and 
reno,vn, published at 1\mstcrdam a small quarto, Ctedn1011is Mon-
achi Paraph rasis Poet ica Geuesios ac prtCc ipuartnn ~oc rce pnginte His-
loriaru 111, 11bhinc annos 1t1. LX~Y. Anglo-Saxo11ice conscript a . .. , since 

then often calJed sin1p]y '1Ca::d1non,,,1 l~hc book is remarkable for ils 
elegant Anglo-Saxon n1inuscule type1 designed to order fur Junius, 
and for bejng the first publication of a significant portion of Old 
English vcrsc. 2 Ahnost a century 1atcr, bet,veen 17 52 and 17 54, so1nc 

* .i\krrd Dare Cluhht he-st 1.:no,vn for his: dnssic edition of Cbrist and Smnnt OJJ Old Euglish 
Poem (l\ 1l''W 1 l.a\-cn: Yale Un1,·t:r~ity Press, 1925; rpt. 1-lamdc-n I Conn.: .Archnn Boolsl 1972)1 

at the I imc uf his death \\'as working on a facsimile of J unim/s 165 5 cdfrion of Cn::dmon, to 
ha vc been published h y Roscnk i I Jc and Bagger nf Copenhagen. 0 ne c::m scn.":i:c-CI u bh 1s 
excitement .1:s, in his three-paper~ on this and collateral maucrs {s{"C notes 1 :ind 5)t he makes 
one: discovc.:ry after another. Ch1blJ's introduction to the facsimil~ was to h:1,·c cont~1ned a 
fuHy integrated discussion of hi_i;; findings; students of lhe history of O~d EngJ1sh .sd1u!arship 
~re much the poorer for its not ha\'ing hccn ,,Titten. It was Cll1bb who first called scholarly 
attention to l h c Con ybcarc Ca:d m on. 

1 Srnnc::-forty copic-s of J unius,s edition ::.re kno\\·n. Jn uRcport of Progress: on n Ccn~us-
u f Junius 1

11 j fJu r11al ~f £ ftgl isb aud Germani, Phi!olo,gy, 61 ( l 962)~ Z02-2 0 3, °l'i. lc-rrd D. C lu h b 
notes that 11 e has; loea. t cd th i ny-thrcc cop1 cs (t l'J rce in the Uni led S l.l l Cj at Han-ard, Pri n cc-
ton I and Berke-Icy). But in t,J uni us,. i\1arshftll, j\facJdcn1 Thorpe- - and 1-Jarvardt Studies i11 
Language and Li1craturc i,1 1/onour of ,1Jargont S,hlauch, ed. J\iieczystaw Rrahrncr 1 Stanislaw 
Hchiztyns:ki, and Julfan Kri:yz.anowski (\V.arsa,\•: P\VN, 1966)t pp. 5 5-561 Ciubb reports that 
the Un i\'ersi ty of Kans:ils Li bra ry has purch i:lS(.'(] a Ca;J mun from John J] r y son of Ila i I iol and 
drnl I Jn:: -.;h..Tcn copies at \'a11ous lihrnri~s at Oxford arc 14.rn::arly a fourth of those reported to 
date .t) 1-1-cncc l K:'l \,-cl:"n his pi1 pers of 196 2 and 1966 Cl 1.1 bb hild learn cd of nine or ten copi ~.,;; 
of Ca~dmoni bringing tlw total to forty-two or forty-three. 

2 0 n the second point 1 sec Elc-anor N. Ad a tn:;, Old Eugli.sh Srhofnrrhip in E ngf and from 
1566-ISOO (New Ha.·ven: Yi:llc Unii-crsity Press, 1917}, p. 70 n. 3. 
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n1en1bcrs of LJndon's Society of Anti9uaries discussed bringing out 
a ne, 1{ edition of the verse that ,vould include an English translation 
and a reproduction of the dra\vings in tht' original codex, l\1S Junius 
11. But the proposal languished for lack off unds and interest fl'oni 
other mernber.s of the society. 3 Ho,vever, son1e good did come of the 
rene,ved interest in the Cfedrnon poe1ns~ In !\larch 17 52, J:d\vard 
Ro,ve ?vlorcs reissued .Junius,s edition by binding ]oose sheets left 
o\'er f ron1 the J 65 5 pre.ss-run., reprinting the title page, and a pp ending· 
one and a half pages of notes and correction~ - '"'Notre in Cred,nonis 
Paraphrasin1''" transcribed from Junius's personal copy of the hook 
(llod]eian !vi S Junius 7 3). 4 t\lthough no substitute for a ne,v edition, 
the reissue did 1nakc copies of J unius~s text 1nore readily avai]ablc. 
One such copy, no,v in Harvard"s Houghton 1--ibr_ary, is significant 
for the history of Old English scho]arship.5 After it can1c ir1to the 
possession of first John and then ,\lillia1n Conybcarc (the latter trans-
lated more than half the verse on interleaves as part of a pin n, ]ater 

' Ont he proposal .1nd its ab.-indonmcnt, si.:c 1-rarry Carter and Christopher Ricks in their 
edition of Ed\,·ard Ro,vc ~-lore~, A Dissertation upon f.'t1,gli1h Typographical Foundcrf am! Form-
,hrfrr (177S) (London: Oxford Unh·cr.sity Prcsst 1961 ). pp. ~,.;i~:-.:xiii; and Benjamin Thorpe, 
c~'flmon 1\-Jet rirol Pnraphrar~ of Rirts of th( l l fJly Script r, re.s j iu A nglo-Sn..rou: wi, b an E11gl iJh 
Trw,slt1ti1n, lVotts and a l'erlml h1de.r (London: Sodcty of AntiGu.aries, 18 ,2}. pp. vi-di n. The 
idea of translating C~dmon dates lnc-k n,:u furl her, ~re the letter from Ilishop Nicholson 
to I Jumphrey \\'anley of 10 August 1706 quoted liy Sharon Turner. The llislory of ,h: Auglo-
Si1.wm~\ 6th ed. (Llndon: Longman, Hcc-s"t Orme, Bro\\·n, Green, & Longman. l836)1 HI. 
3 l6. Cluhht ~'Junius;~! (note 0~ p. 63 n. 141 also speculates that Thonus 1\"larshall, a friend 
of Junius. at one time planned tu tr~n~h1tc- lhe C:rr:d1non poetry. 

4 On the reissuc 1 .sc~ Carter and Hicks~ pp. xxi and 125. Two ye.a rs biter (1754}1 as Carter 
:ind Ricks note, ~·lon.::5 published a set of fifteen platc5 of drawings from i\·tS Junius 11. 
Although Caner rmd Ricks do not mention it, in som~ copies of tl1c-rdssuc - c-.g."' th-cone 
at Princeton - die phtes \t·ere subsequently intcgrat1.'ll ,.,.Jth the- text. For 1nfornution on 
the Pri nccton C~d mon t I am i ndelJt ed to Stephen Ferg u ~on, curator of rare books at the 
Pri n cTl an Un l \. "Cr~ it y 1...ihra r y. 

s ~rtH.:· E Jar\·ard copy (call no. 12413. 36.15 *) ''-"aS acquired fron1 the J\kdlicon fami!r on 
17 N u\·cn11Jc-r 189-L On its acquisition. st?t: my paper. '1\Yillinnl G. i\lc<llicon ( 18 l6-1883); 
An A mcrica n Book Co!I c-ctor and 1-1 is Coll cc t ion/' to IJ~ pu L! j sh cd in the H art10ro l.ibro0· 
Rulle1iu. llastcd on the front ffylcaf of the lh.n·~rd copy arc one and a half typed pages of 
:scholarlv notes on the ·i.:olumr; tht: wriu:r ;~ not identified. (The jnsert n1us:t have been .. 
composc::d in or after 1900 bccau5c the ,..,,TJtcr rcfon to 11 1-l:1rt1 Notes on the Univ. Prcss 1 

O:..:ford. 190O.H} The authur conuncnl:i;; on the ,iNotx in r.~dmonis Parn.phrasim 11 at the end 
of the book, rcmar:king tl-i:Lt 111 can trace no otlwr extant copy of thi:5 lc.1Act+11 Hut th.; Hh.:-~flct" 
is not uni4ul: to the I lan·ard c:opy; it occurs in the-Princeton Credmon aud in the Gotdngcn 
(_'()PY transcribed by Jacob Grimm. For tlu..: laucr 1 sec Clubb. hGrimmts Transcript of 
Ca?d rnon / i P biiclo(! ica/ Quo rte r! }'. 44 ( 196 5) 1 1 5 S and 170T 17 I Quota ti on from the Ca:<l mun 

.... T 

·at 1-1 a r•;ard is by pc rm i :S!il on of the 1-1 ou gl lton Library. 
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abandoned~ for ed1ting the pocn1s)., the copy ,vas used by Bcnjan1in 
Thorpe in preparing the first 1nodern edition of j\1S Junius 11, 
(.£.dn1on"s 1\4ctricnl Parnphrase of J1nrls af the lloz) 1 Scriptures., iJI Auglo-
Saxou (1832). The Conyheare Credmon signals a turning point in Ol<l 
English scholarship fron1 the school of antiquarjes to the schoo1 of 
prof cssional philologists. 

I . 
The upper-right corner of the inside front covt.:r contains the auto-

graph '~J. J. (~onyhe~re / 18 I 2." John Josias Conybcare (1779-1824) 
,vas the elder son of Or. ,,ri1lian1 (:onyheare (17 39-1815),. for 1nany 
years the rector of SL Botol ph, Bishopsgate, T...ondon. 6 llccr1use JJr. 
'''illian1 Conv bea re~ cd ucated at Christ Church, Oxford~ ,vas uan "' e] ega n t Latin s c ho] a r, struck \vi th horror :-l t any phrase or id i u 111 
,vhich could not_ vouch Ciceronian authorhyt 7 it is not surprising 
that his son John displayed an interest in languages or that in 1800, 
three years after n1atricu]ating at (~hrist (:h11rch h1nlsclf~ he ,von the 
univ-ersity~s Latin prize. Ahhough John (~onyheare ,vas c]ected 
Oxford ls Ra,v]inson Professor of Anglo-Saxon in I 808, his first dis-
cussion of O]d Eng]ish did not appe::1r in print un'Lil 1809. In his 
edition of The Ro1nance of (Jctavinn, a 1~rench poem,. Con ybearc con-
trasts l\-1idd]c English ,vith 1'its parent Saxont' (()]d Engli~h), then 
goes out of his \vay to ren1ark that the history of F..ng]ish poetry 
during rhe Anglo~Saxon period Hstill offers a ,,·i<le fic]d for the labours 
of the antiquary'' despite sorne recent ,vork devoted to it. "Such nn 
u ndcrtaki ng ,'" Conybearc con tin nes, 

,~·01.Id be consid~ral•ly focilitatcd, either IJy the publication of the Saxon Rotnance 
[lleoivulj], fron1 ,,·hich i\1r. Turner has gi\'cn some extracts., and fron1 "·hich thi:lt 
learned and accurat~ ~r1tiquary has a]ready expressed a \\'ish to see edited cornpl~te; 
or the rcin1prcssion (in part :-it least) of the poeticrii paraphrase of Ca:dmon, accotn-
panicd by such c-xpJanations as should render th~m generally accessible. It is not, 

6 For biographka~ details on John _J. C..onyh~arc~ sc-c the sketch by Rohe-rt J lunt in the 
Dfrtitmnry ef l\'utiona! Biography (hereafter DNB); and the Centlem(mr lHagaziue1 N'S 17., 2 
( 1824), 186& 187 76-3 78, 482. l ha\'{: fllso drawn upon a genealogicd rn lJlc and the c1Fragrni::nt 
or Au to b io grn ph y, t by \ Vi I l 1 am D. Cony bca re (John ,s Lrot her) 1 n Lfttcrs and E.rerdsrs of J ht· 
l'.1izt1bc!han Srhoolmt1s1r-r Jahu Crmfbntr(, Schoo/m(lster at ,lfolum, Oe-~:im, 1580 amf ot Suinbridg~) 
1594; \\ 1ith l\'ff/c_;; and a Frngmt."rJ! of AfttoNo ..... '{rapl{Y ~}' Jin H·,y Rf!r-,,.•, \Villiam D. Co11ybearl\ ed. 
Fred crick Corn \\·all is ('.,on y h e.1rc (London: 1-1 rn ry F rowde 1905), pp. ll 4-15 7. 

' \Villfam J). CoflyLearc, speaking of 11is fathrr, in 1'Fragrncnt of Autobiography/' p. 
115. 
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pcrhnps, too n1uc:h to hope, that the attention of English schobrs may before long 
be directed to this interesting though nc:glect~d period of our ]it-craturc. J\1r. Turner 
has entered upon the field; and it rc1nains only for himsdf, or son1~ one of c{IUJl 
rn.lents and information, to enlarge and continue "'hat he h:1s so ably Lcgun. 8 

Conybeare ,vas not only \veil positioned, litt:rally,. to ,~,ork \Vith the 
c:xdn1on poen1s i\4S Junius l 1 ,va~ then, ~ls no\v, held by lhe 
Bodlcian L.ibrary - he had definite ideas on the design of a ne,, 1 

edit ion. After noting that "some one of eq ua] l a]ent.s and 1 nf orlnation .,, 
should extend 1i1rncr's research, Conybeare continues: 
'fhe Editor [ConyLearcl has ventured to suhjDin two ~p~c:imen~-of tbc poetry of 
Cxdn1on~ ,rith a Larin tn1nshitionJ 111 \\'hich the order of the ,rords corresponds 
exactly to th~ Saxon Lcxl. l·le h'1s added a second translation, ;is: nea.r1y literal a~ 
l he rnctrc \\'ould aUo,'-·, into Engle sh hlnnk ,·crsc. 1-his n,odc of publishing rhc 
\Yhole \\·ork might i perhaps~ be the best adapted for gl~ncral reading, r1nd \\'ould at 
Lhc s:1n1c time, pres en[ the fairest tr:in~cript of thl' orjginaL 9 

'''ith this in 1nind~ Jet us return to the Conybeare Cxdn1on, ,vhich 
John Con ybea re acq uircd three yea rs later t in l 812. 

The book is inter]eaved throughout. l•our ,vatcrmarks are visible 
on various of these pages: "J \\'hat[n1]an / l 808t \\lhattnan's crest (a 

John J. Conybcarc1 'J 'he Nrmuwcr of OfJtrvian, Emperor of Rome (0.xfurd: Printed uy 
Collingwood i~nd Co., i 809) 1 pp. iv, [49]-50. The J\lr. ~J'urm.:-r to ,vhum Conyhc-iltc rc.:-frn i:-. 
Shitron ·rurncrt :nnhol' of Tix llfrtory of 1hr: t\11._{ffv-S«.lou:i, 1-IV (London: J.ongm~n, I lurst, 
llccs, tnd Onne 17?9-1805). Thc- ,·ulumt: containing l'"xtnH..:l~ rroi~• 1/('o,1.wlf b ll1c-fo11nl1. 
For d tscu s s ion of Tu rner 1s p1 on ceri ng-,vork, !-i {;-.; I)~\' id J . S:H"agc, ''O Id Engl i h Scholar~ hip 
in England IR0{}-1840t Diss. Johns 1-lupkins 19351 pp. 12-24, 55-60. 

9 Cony bca re, The Rom,mrc of Oct a"LJimi, p. 5 0. • J 'ht.:: c.::x I rilcts qt 101 td and t ra n.s la ltd by 
Conybc-nrc-,uc C]enesis B 350-J 78 and E.1YJdus 44 7-495a. ~J'hc only other passage- fronl 1hc 
Ca:drnon pottry translated by Conylx~arc into literal J .:Hin nnd then hlarll. t·c-r.sc, Gt·1usis-A 
13 71-1404 ~1, :1 ppca red in ~i r, u rthcr O hser\'a t ions on th c Poetry of our A ngl n-Sa ;inn J\ nccs-
lor,,;; /1 Archamlogia, 17 ( 1814), 27 2-274. ThJ:s pw:i~:1gc-t together with the earlier t.\.\'0 1 was 
reprinted by \Villi:1m D. Conyb{'&rc in his edit ion of John lf)nybeilre 1s llfmtrorions of Anglo-
Sai·rm Pae1ry (London: Harding and Lepard, 1826)t pp. x~xiii.xxxv, 190-196. 1~itlcst line 
numbrrs 1 and fater quotations of tl1c Cxdrnon poetry :11·c from Geol'gc P. Krapp, ed., '/'JJL' 
Ju niar .:11 a r, usrript, Angla-Saxon ] >oc:t ic l lccord i l { N c\, · York: Co 1 u mhi:a Un i\·ersity Press, 
J 9 31). 1n the rntry of 20 January 1:-124 in his journal - an cxtraordtnary document in forty-
three \'olumcs ~p:nrning from 1819 to 187 2 now in the BodlC"ian Lil>r.ary (J\iSS. Eng. hist. 
c. l 40-S2) and aq1ihLlc nn nlicrofilm at Harvard - Frederic l\·bddcn 1 then nearly twcnty-
t h r~c, nott;S ll Hl t Cony bca rcis bl:i nk "crse translations of Old Cngl is h a re ., by no me ci ns 
con tern pt i bk'' (c. 14 5 1 p. 70). i\ lad den is cor rcct. A It hougn inaccu ratl' .-. s tran.sJ at iorns:, they 
display tl,c rhytl11n and diction of ::i poec trained on J\·Elton. For an ac~ount of i\·faddcn (to 
1.dm1u I will .-cfcr frcqucntly) 1 sec Robert \V. 11ml Gretchen P. Ac~cnnan~ Sir Frederfr 1Hat.fdw: 
A /Jiographical Sketch and Biblirgr(JPkt' (NC\v York and London: Carland~ 1979), Quotation 
from i\·hddC"n1~ jounrn l is by kind prrmission of the liodleian LiLrnry. 
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cro,vn and fJcur-dc-1 is)~ ' 1 It use & l\1[rncrs],n and 1.c 1811 ~n 10 1 ~he dates 
suggesl that Conybeare ,vas responsible for the interleaving and that 
he had it done soon after he ac<] u1 red the book. n 

Although it secn1s Iikc]y that c:onyheare planned a ne,v edition of 
the poetry at an early date, he had to postpone it indefinite! y. In 1812 'l 
along ,vith acquiring Junius~s 165 5 edition, he acquired t,vo other 
titles Professor of Poetry at Oxford and \'icar of Ratheastont 
Somerset. Conybeare did continue his 01d Eng]ish research 1 n1ost 
notab]y collating the text of Grimur Jonsson Thorkelin's edition of 
Beo-u.irdf \Vi th the ,nanuscript in the Bd tish l\1 useuxn in 18 J 7, 12 but he 
seen1s to have taken his pastoral obligations ,,cry seriously. \ViHian1 
Daniel Conybcarc, \vho assumed the task of editing and cun1p]cting 
his brother's 11/ustriltianr of A11glo-Srt:ro11 Poef1)r upon John J. Cony-
beare's sudden death on 13 June 1824, particu]ariy slresse.s this point. 
After noting~ in l l!t1sl raJiaus (pp~ [iv]-[ v])., that John ts Hc]crical du Lies 
in a country Yi1lage .. and the theological studies connected ,vith 
them no" .. engrossed, as they just]y clain1cd, his chief attention/' 
\\'il1iam goes on to remark: 

10 For ~J \Vhat[rnJan / I 808t .sec the first intcrleaf and those fadng pp. J, 19, 42, 49, 64 1 

66~ and 79i the name ::md ditc underneath it nowhere appear in full and must be pieced 
together, nur fa thl~rc any complete ,·ie\v of the third to last letter. For \Vh:ltnl.ln's- cn:-sl, 
;:tgai11 mo.i;:lly in fn1gmcn1s, ~r.-c the intr.-dcn\·es facing pp. lfi, 3 31 51. ~o. and 106. iiRu~c & 
Tu[rncrs]" ,1ppcars nnly on llu:: inl(::rlraf focing p. 6:=l, with I ht l.1s:t fri.'c letters ~ut off. The 
dat~ 14 lR l I~· is founrl only on the inlerl~af foc:ing p. 17. For \Vhatnun :ind hi~ wa.termarks 1 

sec \V. A. (J111rchill, l\'t11crmarl·s in Halln11dt England, Frm1ct\ rte.~ in tlx XFI/ and XVIII 
r.e,11uries ond TJ1eir luurcmmcctirm (Amsterdam: .\·lennu Hern.berger & Co., l 9 3 St pp. 40~ 
54~ C::CLIV (plate 324)1 and CCCX (plate 415); and Edward I-lc.1woad1 \\.atenmu-ks Afai,r~y 
ef the 17th am! JS th Crulurif.f {1-Iiln~r:;um,. I ~oUand: _r~pt-r Puulic11tcor1 Soci~t)\ 19.'i0),. phtt(; 
16.21 number 1849. For the watermark of llusc and ·1·urncrs1 SC'"C J Ic~\\'Oo<l, plate 356, nu1nLcr 
2 7 7 4. 1-1 ere" ftcr rcforcnc-cs Io l h c { u ri pjgl n at cd) in tcrka res a re made by prefl xin g an ;1 s lcri s k 
to the pn.gc n.un1bcr fodng thr interleaf; th11.i;~ p. *77 refers to the interlcaf opposite p. 77 of 
the rr inted text. 

11 According to H eawood, p. 31 1 J atc<l pa per was gem.Ta 11 y u sc.:d within ! h rec yea rs. h 
is poss L bl c th at someone had the book in u.:-rka Ycd in 1 8 ll , the- }'C;l r bcf ore Con}' hc;:1 re 
acquired it, but il :seems improlJaulc:: th:H an owner who went to such trnuhle and c:i-.:pcnse 
would so soon di:;posc of the book. Further, Conybcare ,vas:, to n1y knowledge, the only one 
in England at the-time crrn.rii:idering a nc,\· edition of C:1£dmon. l suspect that this copy of 
Ca:dmon t iss:m::d in 1752, Jay unused son1C\\·hcre in Oxford for sixty years before Conyuearc 
came upon it. 

I 2' Sre \Y. r. Ilohon, 1!l"'bc-Conybcarc Copy of '"l 'horl.:din/1 English Studirr .. 5 5 ( 19i4) .. 97-
107. For Conybeartts puh!ications: in 1814 and JS l 7., see Savage1 ~10l<l English ScholirshipH 
(note S), pp. 40-4 5 . 
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Under these circu mstancest to "·hich ,,·as added a ltss «:nsy access to our public 
I ibrarjes chan had hitherto l)e~n enj()y-edi the further prclsecutinn uf these favourite 
u~s e.a re hes ,va s Jong suspend cd : nor ,, 'cl s it ag:i in rc.s u nlcd, other \\'i sc than in the 
hope of rendering sub~ervient to a purpnse of parochial usefulness lthe building of 
a ,, i] I .:1 gc scboo 1] th c profits \Vh ic h 1111 gh t be ex pcctcd to accru c fro1n the p n bl i cation 
of a ,rork [ll/uJlratio,Jst obviously caku lated to supply a desideratt1n1 of no incon-
siderallle importance tn the l~istory of the poetical 9ntiquitics of our ]~nguage. 

Had he Jived, John Conybeare nlight ,ve]] have con1pleted a nc,v 
edition of the Cdn1on poetry after his lllus1ra1io11s had been published .. 
As it ,vas, ho,vever, the n1anr]e f eH upon \VHlian1, ,vho. as Frederic 
!\1addcn notes in his journal entry of 4 J unc 1825, ''soon designs to 
rcpub]ish C~dn1on - on the n1odc contcn1p]atcd by his bro'' (c. 146., 
p. 249). 13 

II 
'\'illiam Daniel Conybeare (1787-1857) sketches in his unfinished 

autobiography~ uintended only to n1ect the eyes of those descendants 
. . united to 1ne hy the closest and 1nost endeared rc]ation of b]ood, 
and ... by the confidential intercourse uf intin1atc friendship" - a 
revealing picture of hi~ education from childhood through his years 
at Christ Church~ Oxfordt ,vhich he entered in 1805 .14 T,vu themes 
germane to this essay receive considerable attention in th~ acLvunt: 
Conybeare,.s love of literature and antiquity~ and his devotion to his 
brother, John. 

\\ 1jllian1 Conybea.re discloses that before he \Vas t,velve years old 
he had ,vrjttcn '-(a novel, a play, and sundry poc1nst' (,\'hich~ at sixteen, 
he ujudiciaHy and judiciously committed to the flamcs~J) and that at 
thirteen ht fancied himself "born to be a poet," possessing all of the 
poet's skills save for "the spark of fire., lhe po\ver of. invention.n He 
a]so read every ro1nance he could 1£iy hands on: 
The Gnthic School then reigned triumphant, and my fancy "·a~ filled \\'1th splendid 
\'isions of hcln1 and halhcrt, feudal banners, baronial c.ast1cs, &c., &c. The anti-

IJ AJso quoted by Clubb~ HJ uni us'~ (note ]), p. 65. lam not sure that the statement 
should lJc taken ]itcrally that \Villi;1.m D. Cunybcarc intended his edition to include a 
Liu in translation follo,,-cd by one in English bhmk \·crsc. On the oth~r hanJ h~ d~s gh·c 
such a dual trnnsfa.tion of Gcneris A 1-7a in Jlluuratfrms, p. J 84 n. . 

[-t ~'Fragn~l'"nt of Autobiography,., (note 6), p. JJ4. Biographical dctai!s arc also taken 
frnm Robert I-Iunt1s sketch in the DiVB (written before the publication of Canyb~ares 
Fragmrw). 
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q uaria11 tasLc thus exl'.ited, uniting ,,·ith n1y poetical n1nnia, n1adc n1c revel in the 
Gothic ballads of Percy's Rc1ics, and Jed n1c en~rt to decipher the :,;trHngely confused 
Golhic \10cab11laries I )!ended tngether in Chanenon 1S spirhcd hnitatirms ~r A1nron 
and G,rny . . T • 1-la\'ing once n1astc-rcd all of Chatterton\ vocabuforjes, I could read 
Ch~ucer a~ eJsi ly as Shakespeare.• 5 

Conybeare's antiyuarian interest rcn1aincd strong through his stay at 
Christ Church. Thttnks tu an annua1 incon1e of £500 bequeathed by 
his granrhno1 her~ he ,vas able to spend £ 100 a year on books, Hof 
,vhich 1nonasric records, original records, and other pub]ications con-
nected \Vith Eng]ish nnriquit ies possib]y forn1ed a larger portion than 
Gcrn1an editions of classics.') 16 J-Ie s11ent a not her £ I 00 un travel in 
Engl and, visiting ancient Ron1an or 1nonnstic ruins and undertaking 
scvcra] gcolugica] studies. 

\Vil1ia Cony bcarc's tl ffcction for John - "lvl y only brother! n -

is en1phadc in his n,emoirs: 
Let me pause to d\,-cll on the fond rcr.oJlcctions \Vhich c.ro"·d rny nlincl at rhe 
rncncion of that na1ne. Eigl1t ye~trs okl~_r thrin m ysd f~ he \\1lS" not only the ea.r]icst 
and dearest fdcnd, but the best and n1ost judicious gL1ide of rr1y routh. T •• I 
looked up to him ris a superior 1nind, \\'h ile he ever adn1ittcd n1inc to ~lll equality 
of inlcrcourse \\·hich tt1nded more than anything d~e to expand. my O\\'n, \Vhcthcr 
he enticed n1c to the study of chssic.al poetry., by teaching n1e not only to acquire 
tl:-i bnguage hut lo fed it.~ lwautic~) or still n1ore _eagerly caught n-.y young iinagi-
nation by explaining the hrillianL disc-o\'ett~s of mDdern ~cience.17 

\\ 1i1lia1n does not n1ention John's appointment to the professorship 
of Anglo-Saxon in 1808, but it n1ust have kindled \\rilliam's interest 
in Old English ]itcrature. Later the t,vo may even have casual1y agreed 
upon a division of labor~ Frcdcrjc l\1adden, reporting on a conversa-
tion \Vit.h John Conybearct records in his journal entry of 20 January 
1824, ,cl\1r. C~ has studied the poet,)r as his brother lv1r. \V.C. has the 
prose ,vritings of the 1\ ng]o-Saxons, & each excels in his o\vn province" 
(c. 1451 p~ 66). In the salne entry 1\.iaddcn notes that he has ~een in 
proof '~64 octavo pages" of John Conybeare\, Illustrations (p. 69.) hut 
that c:onyheare Hdoes not expect lhe ,vork to issue con1plctc fro1n the 
press ,vithin a year and a halfn (p. 74)~ Six n1onths later John Cony-
bearc ,vas dead .. Gi,Tn ,,ri1Jian1 Conyheare 1s Jong and deep interest 
in antiquities, his study of Old English litcraturct and the heartf eh 
esteem in ,vhich he held his brother, it is not surprising that he \vent 

L.S Ibid., pp. 119-120. 
l6 Ibid., pp. 13 5 ~B 6. 
17 /hid. 1 pp. 116-117. 
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on to edit John ~s J /Inst ratious and undertook as \Vel1 a project regarded 
by John as a great dcsjderat nn1 - a nc\v edition of Cocd1non. 

III 
The c:onybcare Credn1on, ,vhich include.~ on its intcr1caves a ]iteral 

prose translation of Genesis 1-2265 (pp. * 1-*49} and b:Yodus 1-482 (pp. 
*63-~~7 3), ,vas sold at auction after \\li11iam (:onybcare's death on 12 
August 1857. Jn the c.ata]og for the sale, ,vhich began on _7 Dece1nber 
1857, the Credrnon is annotated: ''scarce, interleaved, \vhh autograph 
and l\--1S. trans]ation of J. J. Conyhearc." 1K I-lo,vcvcr, the verso of the 
firsL inter1eaf (i1nmcdiately preceding the title page) of the c:onyl.Jcare 
Credtnon contains in an unidentified hnnd: ~'Eng. trans]ation added 
by ,,,. D. Cunybeare.~1 Prcstunably, this nttrihutjon to \;Villian1 Cony-
bcarc ,v.as not on the intcrlcaf in 1857 ,vhcn the Look ,vas cataloged 
for auction. In an\r casr, neither nttribntjon is in itself authoritntivc 1 .. 
but the translation is dcfini tel y \~1i 11 ian11s. In Cted111011's A1el rical Para-
phrase oj' Paris ef tbe 1-Jo~y Script11resJ iu Angla-Saxon ( 1832), Benjan1in 
Thorpe gives this ackno,v] edgnien t in his preface: "To the l{cvcrcnd 
YV. I)~ Conybcarc~ lvL,\., I also fee] a grateful sense of oh]igation, for 
his unso] icitcd kindness in sending n1e his o,vn i nterlcavcd copy of 
Cxdmon, containing his translation of a considcra ble portion of the 
pocn1H {p. X\ri). 19 l\1orco\rcr' the hand identified as \\ 1il1ian/s in the 
Convbeare Thorkclin is the hand in ,vhich the tra.ns1ation in the 

r 

Conyheare (:xdn1on is ,vritten. 20 

Other evidence suggests that \\Tillian1 Conyhearc began, at least, 
to tra.ns]atc \Vithin l\VO years after John died jn n1id-J une of 1824~ 
Upon editing his brother's lllurlrrllious, '~'illia1n (:onybeare added, 
a1nong much e]se'.I an inva]ua ble ''A rrangcd c:atalogue of A 11 the 
Extant Ile]ics of Anglo-Saxon (.loetry~n In ]isting the bib]ical verse of 
J\-1S Junius 11, Conybcare reveals in a footnote thaL Hrhe Editor of 
this volurne is no\v engaged in preparing a ne,v edition ,vith a trans-

1 i,-; Catalogm: ,f the~ ExUJ1:th'f muf Fulua/4,: /.1brt1ry ef the I.air Fr,:y Rn 1rrend l \~ D. C(mybtore., 
D.D., D~·,m of S. Lctgh Sothcby & John \\'i!kinsonl 185 7)~ p. 25, lot 466. 

19 ·rtiorpe,~ ackno,v]cdgmcnt w;;1s fan1.l•ar to the Har\'ard lilirariim who wrote an infor~ 
ma I n nd t hc-n .a form :1 l (pri n tcd) c~ ta.log de~c: ri ptcon of the Cun f bCiUC Crcd m on pn.i;tcd on th~ 
,·crsu of the fil'st intc-rlcaf. rfhc llcscription \\'as probab!y composed in btc 1894 (or soon 
~ftcr), wbcn J·fan,ard acquired the 1.Jook (sec note 5). 

10 Holt cm 1 '~The Con ybcan: Copy of Th orkcl in u {norc 12 )1 p. 99. I ::1111 gra tc-f a! to 
Professor Ilolto n for ma~ i ng r ht:: C:o r-. y Lcarc ~1 ·horkcl in a \·ai la h] c for l h c pu rposc of cornp41 ri-
son. 
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]a tion and notes'~ (p. ]xxviii). Con ybeare!s st:1ten1ent n1ay he taken to 
n1ran that by Ju]y 1826, \vhcn I!luslratiu11s ,vas pub]ishcd~ he ,vas 
actively vvorking on the translation. 21 

The probability of an ear]y date for Conybeare's translation is a]so 
supported by co1nparison of a pas~age he con~trned in both ll/uslra-
1 ions and the interleaved (~red 1non~ In a footnote in I /!us/ rol ions (p~ 
188) Con ybca re gives this rcndcrjng of Gene.sis A 115 5-65 a to suggest 
the close adherence of parts of the Okl Eng]ish paraphrase to Scrip~ 
ture: 
Of that race ,,·as Cainan~ next after Enos, the supreme ruler, the protector, and 
instructor; he h~d e\'el1 70 \\'lnler.~ ere ri Son arose to him~ then \\'ns in the fond ~n 
heir begotten to the race of Cainan., J\,falahcl ,vas he nan1cd; after that, 840 "'jntcrs, 
rhe son of Enos increased ,,,ith men the number of his progeny. I-le had in all 900 
,vintcrsi and 10 a]s:o \Vhcn he departed this \l·or1d. 

Here is the passage as translated in the Cony bearc Credn1on (p. * 2 7., 
11. I 5-20; punctuation una]tcrc<l): 
Of that race \\'as Cainan next after Enos the supreme ruler 
the protector &. irn.;tructor he had en~n 70 \\·inters ere a Son 
to hhn arose - then \ras jn the Jand an heir begotten to the r'1ce 
or C~inan - i\1alahd was he narncd - after that 840 (he) 1 the Son of cnos ! 

encrea~ed 
,\·ith 1nen the number of his progcn y in all he had 900 ,vintcrs 
,vhen he departed fron1 the ·world & ten also - . 

'fhc t,vo translations arc virtually the san1e, but Lhe one in J/lus-
tratio11J is smoother, and not only in pointing: the Credn1on has '~a 
son to him arose', (f ol1o\ving the origina[ \Vord order), ,vhi]e lllustrn-
lious h~s -e,a son arose to hinit'; the Cxdn1on has t:840t \vhiJc lllustra-
t ions expands, 1norc inte] ligib] y but Jess literal ]y, to "'840 \vin ters',; the 
Credn1on has ''the Son of enosn \vritten in as a correction; and the 
Cxdrnon has hin a11 he had 900 \\'inters ,vhcn he departed fro1n the 
,vor1d & ten also/., ,vhiJc l l!uJt rations gives "'he had in aH 900 ,vinters t 
and 10 n.Jso ,vhen he departed thi~ \Vor]d."i It see1ns n1ore likely that 
Conyheare translated the passage in the interleaved Credmon first and 
then polished it for Illustration:; than that he first translated it in 

2 l \Vorl on 1hc 1..-dition c~n he dated with certainty back to the summer of 1825, when 
the Clarendon Press 1 which pfannoo to publish Conybc.;:irc's book 1 (>ngagcd Ftcdcric .i\iaddcn 
to colh1te n cupy of Cu;dmon for Conybean:·'s use. Apart from translating, Conybeare secn1s 
to hat·e done nothing on his o\vn to further "'ork on the prospective edition. On i\fadden,s 
collation of the l\.1arsha!I 12 5 Ca:-dmon with the rna11uscript 1 ~cc Clul>IJ, ''.Jt1niu:sn 
(note 1), pp. 66~67 T 
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ll!u.f/rn1iu11s and then reverted to the less certain phrasing of the inter-
leaved volume. The conclusion sccn1s firm that Conybcarc had trans~ 
]atcd tnore than e]cvcn hundred Jines of Genesis by the tin1e rhis part 
of Jllnftratio11s ,vent tu press, in 1825 or 1826. })resun1ably, he had 
a]so tr.ans lated by then, or \l':tS to translate soon after, Gr:11esis 11 l 165b-
2 265 and E.t'odus J -482. 

J\l 
As the foregoing excerpt fro1n the Conybeare C~d1non suggests, 

Cony hearc 1s tra ns]a tion lacks finish: it is a,vk\va rdl y 1 itcral,, cn1p]oys 
dashes or slashes ro thr near exclusion of other punctuation~ and 
contains frequent cross-outs and additions bet,veen the lines. In many 
instances, it is a]so sin1ply mistaken~ For exan1plc1 C:onyucarc mis-
trans1atcs //wee/ of E_'rodus la as ~'thal ,vhich'' {p. *63 1.. 1) instead of 
as "listen') a convcntiona] opening \vord of many O]d English 
poems - and so prcc]udes fro1n the outset any chance of construing 
coherently the notoriously difficult sentence or lines 1-6a. 12 (~ony-
beare's translation \Vas a private, rough ,vorking cepy't to be revised 
later for publication. 

· fhi s unpo] i shed rendering is siinilar to the on 1 y previously pub-
1 ishcd translation. (~onybeare's translation of Genesis 1-9 in the inter-
]eaved Cxd1non (p. * 1, 1l~ 1-7, \Vith punctuation una1tered; .see the 
Hl u stration) reads: 
'lb us i~ miL":klc dght that \\.'e the gu:irdi.a.n of the finnament / tht: 
Glory-King of hosts \\'1th \\'ords praise/ \\·ith minds ,o,·e - he is of po\\·crs 
the upholder - / I Ic:ad of all - 1-:Jigh o\'cr hi~ Creatures - Lord .Al n1ighty -
There \,·as not to hin1 beginning E\~cr / - or created origin - nor no\\' 
End shall come/ of Lhc Eternal Lord; hut he shall be ever great/ 
O\'C-r heavens thrones \\·ith high nrnjcsty - / rrurh fast & ,·err {po,rctful} j stren-

uous i 
Ruler of the bosoms of the sky -P. 1 

Sharon Turner had translated the passage in his monumental The 
lfisto1Jr af !he AugJLJ-Saxons ,vith the goal of rendering it ~'as literal1y as 
possiblen: 

22 In /// us I rm io11s (n otc 9) p. 82 t John Con)' beJ.rc ~im i la rl r cons tr lies H'i.i)t:rl at Reoumlf 1 a 
ns 14aliquidt uut in his Eng-Ii sh rendering, p. 3 5, he gi,·cs u1 ..isl.~' 

2l The slashes, pn:sun1ahly C.onybcarc's~ arc in pCrld1) while the rest of the passage is 
in dark ink. ~, 'his s cc1n~ to be h cs s:ccond "t tcrnpt at con:s truing the op~ni ng 1 in ~s of Ge,uJfr 
A. Compare- the unquotablc ,·crsion - ,vith its scn:·r.al cross-outs and frngmcntc.:d phrnsing 
- il1at appears in \Villiam Conyhc.are's hand on the recto of ,he first intc1·leaf. Prcsu1n:i.bl)' 
he tna de the a ~tern pt ,,..it hou t the help of a d ict i on4l ry. 
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J /o{wb1 (!Jl lihnuy 
\Villian1 Conyheare"'s translation of the opening lines of Grnesis 

(the inrcrlca.f fadng p. 1) 
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To us it is much right 
l,l1at "'c the Ruler of the firn1an1enr 1 

1,hc Glory-King of I·losts, 
\\1ith "'on.h should praise, 
\\rith n11nds shou l<l lo\'c. 
I -Ic js in po,\·er auunda nt1 
I I igh I I cad of aU creatures. 
J\ hnighty Lord! 
Th~re \\'aS not ln hirn ever l)cginning, 
Kor origin n1ade; 
l\1or no\v end con1cth. 
Etcrn:11 1 .. ord [ 
Ilut he \Vi11 al~says be po\\·crf u! 
Over hea\·e[ls stools., 
In high n1ajcsty~ 
~[ruth-fast and \·ery ~tren\UHlSi 

Ruler of the Loso1ns of the sky! 24 

389 

The t\vo translations are sin1ilar even to the point of sharjng so1nc 
phrases. l"'he sin1i]arities are probah]y coincidence. Both 1nen used 
Fn,vard l.~ye's Diet ionari u ,n ,.\"axon ico r.t (;01 hico-Lati 11u1u (l...ondon: 
AUcn, 1772),25 and both ain1cd for a litcrai rendering .. Even if Cony-
beare ,vas in()uenced by Turner, his trans[ation or n1.ore than 2,700 
Jines of Genesis A and B and of flJ.·odus an1ounts to nearly ten t.in1es the 
nun1bcr uf Jines fron1 the Cxdn1on pocn1s translated by 1 .. urner. 

1\ nd sd II Conv he.a re had hef ore h irn rhe t ranslat.ion of G'enesis A -2266-2936, Exodus 483-590, a11 of Dnniel, and al1 of (;briJ'I and Sata11 
- near]y 2,300 lines .. I)espitc the many painstaking hours he 1nust 
have .spent \Vith Lye's dictfr>nary and the interleaved Cxd1non~ he 
,vas not much n1orc than half done ,vith the t rans]a tion; and he had 
other interests and other den1ands on his tjn1e. Fron1 the second half 
of 1824 through the first half of 1826 he ,vas occupied ,vith editing 
l!!uslralious, for John Conybcarc "had at the time of his sudden 
decease only corrected 1 he proofs cis fnr as page 80i and left in a st<ttc 
of co1np]ete preparation for the press the transcript of that portion of 

24 Tht I /ist()r_J1 of tbc A rJgfo•Snx0trJ, IV., 386. Quutation is from the 1805 edition (as at note 
8); suh~cquent editions appeared betwc::cn 1B07 (2d) ~nd 1~51 (701). 

? 5 \ Viii i am Cony Lea re occn sion ally ref et·s to Lye in the Co [1 y b~a re C...cd tno11; sec 1 c. g . ., 
pp. -63, 69-70 1 and tnsidc the b::ick cover. 
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the \Vork \vhich extends to page 163'' (llluslrationr, p. [vi]).26 In 1825 
'~'ill1an1 Conyhearc~s 11fth chi]d \Vas horn and in 1829 his sixth~ ln 
1827 he ''finally sctdcd Su]ly" in c;Jamorganshirc, of ,vhich he had 
been c]cctcd rector in 182 2 J\ nd in 182 8 u \Vil Ha n1 ,vent \\ 7estn1in ister. 
April dnngerous]y iH. Invalid. 1-Ienrjetta died August.'" 1' It is uncer-
tain ,vhether the one taken· udangcrous]y i11'" is '''itliam (Conybcarc's 
eldest son, age tv/c]vc or thirLeen), Henrietta (\vholn I have been 
unable to identify)~ or Conyheare hin1se[f. If, as scenls 1nost likely, 
Conyheare refers to hin1sclf, the il1ncss \vould be ~trung reason for 
his rcducjng his cornn1itn1cnt to ()Jd English literature, ,vhich in 1826 
included not on 1 y a ne,v edition of Credrnon but also pu h}i s bing, in 
cooperation \Vith Ilichard !)rice, ''the entire body of Saxon poetry" 
(l\1addcn., journal entry of 25 Ju]y 1826; c. 1461 p+ 458). Through an 
this Conybenre 1nainr.ained his interest in geology~ for ,vhich he had 
acquired son1e fun1e even then and \vhich later, according to the D"J\rJJ, 
,vou1d rnakc his nan1c cn1incnt an1ung nineteenth-century students 
of physical science~ 

Another factor tnay bear on Conyheare's ]eaving the translation 
unfinished~ Ear1ier I quoted his statcn1cnt that, as a youth, he had a 
particular affinity for historjca l ronlances, \Vi t.h their ".~plentlid visjons 
of helm and ha]berl, f euda] banners, baronial casdes, &c., &c.,) On 
the recto of the first i ntcrlcaf of the intcr1cavcd Cxd1non is this 
inscription in ConyLcarc1s hand in Jight pencil: 

26 At.:t:ording ro -~ ladden's journ:11 t.:[ltry nr 17 January 1~24t John C:onyL~arc.: lwd scnl 
11his i\ 1S tn the prc~s in 1821 hul had not got aho\·e eight proof sheetsl This is a proof of 
J\lr. cis indo!ence, and the only fault among all hi~ mtrits, tnat is often obscrnxf 1 {c. 145, 
p. 43; sec also th~ ~ntry fur 19 Ji1n1wry~ p. 60). In thl.; snnw c.:ntry i\·h.ddcu di~doscs that 
John ConyLc-an;-intcodr.:d lllu.tlrnJim,s uas an introductol'y \"OL tn n~1rton11 {p. 43). Cony· 
bcj,r(:"'s aw~rct1c-~s lhat \V,irton in his Hi.~Jory of English Pot'JrJ lu1d :slighted the Anglo-S,u-.:on 
period dates hack to l 809 and The R<HNance of Ocl rroian p. [ 491~ sc-c a lsa his l ctte r to Tlic,. 
Gr11tlenum's Afffgazhie, 8] (August 18 l 7), 103. On \\'=•nun\ ho.stil ity u.m.·,ud OJc! English 
litcrnturc, sc1; ,-\_ J\ 1. Kinghorn, u\Varton's Hif1ory and 1'...arly l~ngli5l1 PoNr)' 1' 1 H•!~Jish Sttulic.;;, 
44 (1963)~ 197.203. \Y:1rtrn1\: ornis-s:ion of the period was partly remedied by Riclurd Prict.:1 

,~·ho prefocc-d the t 824 edition of the llirwry with a hundred-page ~un·ey of Northern 
antiq uitics. Price1s schobrly rnl:rits .,re discuss-cd Ly S::l.'-'.:1.gc, t•Old Engltsh Schoklrshipi~ 
{note 8), pp. 82-87., 98~ 102. 

27 Q nota l: ion fa frvm Cuny IJc:t \- c-hronol r..gic-a l notes, '-d Ii rh were 1 o ha r·c-s en·etl a-"S thc-
fra n1e:work of h i.li 1nen1oirs; see HF rn g men t of Au tobi og rnph f, (n otc 6) 1 p. 14 3 • F...a rl i er in the 
1 ·Fragn1e n t I i Con r be-a re rcpe .1 ted Ir m·rnti on.~ h 1 s pour hen 1th cl~ :.:i hoy. 1t i int erc..::t ing d14' I 
no,.11:hcrt.!' in his d1rono]ngic~I 110tc:::s docs Conybeare refer to his Anglo-Saxon studies. 1 fhe 
only now for the yc.1r l 826, in which he fin,-lly compktcd editing /ffustratir.mr., is a3~/' -
Conybc:1rcis age at the time. 
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... ro the author of \\~verly 

the 1nost :-.ccomplishcd 1lu1iqua,J' 
& n105t insistent Poet 

of the p rcscn t day 
~l 'hese remains 

of 1hc nwst Ande11I Pornr 
In the parent ]anguagc of our Cuu[ntry?] 
are of rig hi In scribed i~ 

391 

The "author of \ ,,aver] y,,'' Sir \\'alter Scott (d. 18 32}., \vould ha,Tc 
re] ished a dcdica tion to him of England's first edition of a manuscript 
of 01d I~nglish poetry, although his romantic 1ncdicvalism is far fro1n 
anything to be found jn l\1S Junius 11, despite the poetry's .special 
verve. In J/Justralious~ after summarizing the Geuesir B poet's dratnatic 
version of the fall of Satan and of 1nan, VVillian1 Conybeare ren1arks 
of Genesis A: 
l~hc su bs:e<1uent histories of Cflin :ind Ahd, and the patririrch~, hoLh before and 
aft-=r 1hc floodt to the do.se of the ]if e of Abrnham 1 arc rcgu Jar]y narrated in aln1ost 
]itcral and undecorated versions of the scriptural accounts; the only attc1npts to 
introduce ornan1cnts of ri more poetical character occttrring in the narrative of tht 
f)c1ugc, and of the haulc of the kings against Sodotn. 29 

In Genesir 11 the story of "the battle of the kingsn concludes at 1. 
2161; in the interleal'ed Cxdn1on Conybeare trans1atcs the poem to 
l. 2265 :t scarcely a hundred 1 incs beyond the ba ttlc episode~ Beyond 
this point he faced translating \Vhat he considered (incorrectly~ as it 
happens) almost a literal paraphrase of Scripture. No ,vonder he 
skipped to Etxodus, for in this poecn., as he rcn1arks in Jllustrntio11s (p. 
189)., ''the sty]e again beco1nes more spirited.', And yet in the inter-
leaved Credmon Conybeare translates E.rod11s only to L 482, lcaYing 
the fina] hundred lines undone (lL 483-590). Perhaps a major reason 

2 8 ~r he l hfrd ,, rord in I . 3 looks Ii kc '~ins; stem:t though it docs not ma kc good sens~. r r ht: 
·writing in (he \,·hole passage - induding the crucial L'\\'a,·crly'"' in I. 1 - secn1s hastily done 
and is difficult lo read. 

29 l{foslrations {note 9), p. 188. Conyhearc, cvidcntl}° much isnpresscd with trw puc1n 
todily known as Ge11rris B or tin.: I.mer Grnesis, dC\utcs twice ..i~ n1uch to space to dc.scrihing 
1t in Jllu.flrntimu (pp. 186-188) thJn to any of the other four Ccrdmon poems. In fact., he \\"flS 

lhc iirs:t to suggest th4lt the poem is an interpolation into Ge1Nsts A. Not until 187 S did 
F.du a rd Si c,·crs rrrn l c • he s.i me point, with the a ddc-d suggcsti on, .s i nee -con fi rnlcd ! that 
Grnrs ir B is a lnl n s fa don from the O Id Saxon; see B. J. Ti mmr r (."(1, 1 The l .aur Gcnesir 
(Oxford: Scrin~ncr Press, 1948), pp. 10-11. 'The dos-e familiarity im11licd hr hi.Ii kno\\'lrdgc 
of GrHrrir Ii' s llj rm t i\'e and m~ tcr is ;1 not her reason for be Hcv i ng th a, Cony bea re had tran da tcd 
sc,.-cra l Ji ncs in the in terl c~1 ,·cd Ca.-d n,o n lJc fore this pa rt of J Jlrist rat ions went to prc!S in 18 2 5 
or 1826. 
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for Conybeare's giving up on the project is that the poetry itself had 
lost exciteinent for hi1n. Prohab]y a f C\V years c]apsed hc1,veen Cony-
hearets last efforts 2t translation and his lcarningt perhaps in the ]ate 
su1n tncr or a utun1n of J 8 3 0 ! that }Jen jam in Thorpe ,vas interested in 
edhing Credn1on. It n1ust have been \Vith a sense of rc]icf that Cony-
bcare sent ~J'horpc the intedcavcd volume for any hc]p it n1ight giYc 
hin1. 

\1 

{~onybcarc's prospective dedication of his aborted project to Sir 
'''alter Scott and his later transference of the interleaved Credrnon to 
Thorpe can he vie,vedi in retrospecti as symboljc gestures~ .,A.lthough 
gifted antiquaries, John and \ViUian1 Conybe11re ,vere, lik~ Scott, 
gent1eman scholars for ,vhon1 the pursuiL of rnedieval studies ,vas an 
avoca.tion~ \\ 1ith the fourth decade of the nineteen th century~ a shift 
in scholarship began in England from the o]dcr school of antiquaries 
to a ne\V schoo] of philologists for \\'hon1 the study of 01d and !vHddle 
English ,va.s a ]if e profession. 

Ben ja1n in fhorpc ( 17 82-18 70t a ,vidcl y travc]cd Irish busi ncssman 
,vith scholar1y an1bitions~ had left Eng]and for Copenhagen in l 826 
to study under the great Ji ngu ist Erasnn1 Rask. 30 1\ (e\,-' years later 
Thorpe published his translation frorn Danish of H.nsk~s ne,vly revised 
(;rannnar of Jhe A11glo-/l1axon Tongue, w11h a Praxis ((:opcnhagcn: Printed 
by S. l..z. lvl0l1cr, 1830), ,vhich n1arkcd '1thc introduction of the Oc\v 
phi]o]ogy in Eng]and/'ll In his Grnnnnar Rask quotes fron1 the 

~fl A:; noted l.1,\· I br1~ Aar!;kff,. The Stm(y ef UWJuage in J:iwlmul) 178()-186() (Prim.::c-ton: 
Princeton Uni\·c-r.sity Prc.~s, 1967), p. 1821 Ol•r kno\.drdge of Thorpe"'.~ Ii f e prior to 1826 i_i, 
limited; in foc~1 Thonrns Si ndair's sketch in the D.~1/B gh·cs no inforn1ation on the period. 
13ut th.inks to 1-Iclgc 1olcl1Jcrg. HGrundtvig og de c-ngclskc antikv:ucr.t Orbis liueranmr, 5 
0 258-311. !;Orne facts fin• now a\·ailal>le. lo!Jbcrg 1 pp. 289-290, quutc5 from .r1 kttcr 
sc:-nE Ly 1-fudson Gurney to ;\·ladJcn on 24 December 183 2 which fl'"\'cals thal Thorp~ ,york(..'d 
fur the- Hotbschild finn in Paris ~11d ~-\\'~S next c-rnploycd hy n~c Hotti;:c or \ViL,;;nn_,;; in 
ncgotL1• ang I he D,1ni~h lo:1n al Copcn!rngen & had as I undcr.~tond the ch:1raclcr of :1 n~ry 
hontsl. rcspcctabk 1 & and capable man - hut ,\·hoi jn these negotiation~. had 11ot ad,·anced 
his 0':.1.W fortune.'i Gurney goes on to tell i\bddcn that he advised Thorpe to get out of Anglo-
Sa:,;on studies I.JccaH5l: there neas no monl:"y in them. Toldbi:.:rg-, p. 29i 1 ah;o quote~ from the; 
diary entry of l J unc 183 J of N ugc.:ol ,,·ack, w!•o c:d!cd upon Thorpe jn London: 11Dr. 
'I"h orpc . . . 1 s an Ir ishn1a n , /'a uiformrd. his lt1!.cu:arm t b in the \' -a y of fr rem.I I y n:ccpti on is 
thl'rcforc m ud1 murc g:111ing I hau that of the natur;:,il [nglishrmu-..'~ 'rhe fru.:I ~ccm to h~ 1 t,:n 
·rhnrpc was :u1 lrish lmsinc . .,srn:in who hc:::carnc 3c1 Et1gli~h scholar hy ineans of :1 Dani.sh 
cd uc-:111 on. 

31 Aars!cffJ Strul,.r· of UI},"guage1 p. 166. On Rask is Grf!11m1ar. sec nlsu Sa\eagc-. '~Old Eng1i,)h 
Scho! ~1 rship n (nolc 8}, pp. l 2 0-12 7 . S \'Hgt:, ] 1 Af! rsl cff, 1:011:; id c:rs l .8 30 a cri ti ~a I yc-ar) 
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Cxqn1on poen1s and occasional1y refers to John Conybeare~s Illustra-
tions. Although the-extracts f ron1 Cocd1non prove that llask hnd access 
to a copy of Junius's edition., Thorpe, surprisingly, seems not to have 
taken ad vantage of i L. 32 In the trans]a tor's pref ace to Ccedn1on 's A1el rical 
Pnrnphrase (p~ [ v]) Thorpe speaks of kno,ving., in Copenhagen~ only 
II Inst rations~ 
1-l~ving been led by circum.';t:.tnces lo the study of our old vernacular tongue, I 
naturally fdt .'i"Onlc desire to become ac<1uainted wjl11 the \\'orks of one \vhon1, 
ju~tly or unjustly, 1 consider~d as the Father of English Song. 1\bscnce in a f urcign 
land long prcvcnt(_..J the gratification of this de~ire, bey{lnJ the perusal of a f C\V 

extr:icts in the Hcv. i\1r. Co11ylware,s u lllustrations of Anglo-:S:rxon Poctry 11
; hut 1 

on n1y return to England, having got access to a copy of the prtntcd ed tlion [by 
Juniu.s] of Lhc original textl I soon becamt: con~-inccd of the inaccuracy of tlun 
edilion .... It \\'as therefore ,vjth ilnpaticncc that I looked forward to the com-
pletion of the ne\\' edition announced by the reYerend und ]earned 17.ditor of thc-
u]I lustr:.Hions11 ; nor until I h:u.i a!-ict-rtaincd that be had abandoned the design, djd 
I resolve on applying to the "'ork'.' and cndearouringf as for ns 1 ,,·as able, to :,;upply 
,vh.at to me ,i;;ten1ed a dcsidcratu1n of our literature. 

Thorpc"s ~taternent says rnuch but leaves much unsaid as \Vell. 1-Je is 
careful to stress his long-titnc interest in Credmon and 10 record his 
def ere nee to \\'ill ian1 (:on ybcarc"'s earlier plan to edit the ,vork but 
does not 1nention N. F. S. GrundtvigJs interest in the n1attcr. 

Grundtvig (1783-1872), a Danish scholar of l{ask's caliber, had 
trans]a tcd Be1J-wulf into ]1 is native tongue j n 1820 arid su bseq uentl y 
n1adc three trips to England in the sutnn1crs of 1829 through 1831 t.o 
,vurk ,vith Old and !\1 iddle English n1anuscri pts. B In July 18 30 he 
h au conceived a plan to cdi t scYeral Old Engli h ,vorks of \vhich 
C~<lmon \\'as Lo be .second in the series (after llco1.vulf) and ,vhich, 
3ccording to a forrnal prospectus of Septen1ber of that year, \Vere to 

chnri1ctcrizing the scholarship in the period 1800--1829 as ~'supcrficiHI" lnH that in l 830-1840 
H.sdcnt ific1,; :s cc pp. 118-119, 2 65. 

12 In his 11R~pon of Progress on a Census of Junius'' (note 1), p. 202., Cl uhh notr.s th~t 
the Roya I Li L, rary D f Copenhagen lu s two copies of Ca:d mon, H fl~ k rna_,r ha vc u ~c<l o nc a f 
th cn1 in rci.·i sing-h i,.._ G ntmmar. 

l 3 For a tlctaikd dist.:ussion of Grundt\'ig 1s ,·i~it:; to England and the conno,·crsy O\'cr 

the publication of Old English tcxts 1 sec ~luklhcrg:, L'Grun<l1 ~·ig,t (note J0) 1 pp. 2 88~298; 
A=:irsleff, Stu{{;· 1r I.auguaxe (note 30), pp. 18)-] 89~ nnd 'T. A. Bil'fellt HThe Society of 
Antiquaries "nd tlic Ta~tc for Old English," ·1\/eophi/0/{JgtHi sn (}966}t 113,. I 14. Birrell argu-cs 
that Grund 1 \' ig:'s ~ti n1 u l us to Old English stud [cs 1 ws been exa ggrra ted , for quotation fru m 
GrundlxJg'ts dfaric: . .:. on his: first trip to Englrmd't sec F. R~nning ~BJ\•. r. S. Grundtvig og den 
oklc::ngdskc-litcraturt llislorisk l11amrtd$..~krift for folkdig llg kirJ:r/ig op~}1s11h~(!, 4 ( 1885}, 32 l-366; 
for q uotatiun from Grundl dg1.'i letters on his third trip, :sec Elias Brc-dsdorff, 11Grundt\'ig in 
Cambridgct l'-./ar.semtm~ 10 (19 5 2)1 114- l2 3. 
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he published by Black, Young, and ·y·oung of L.ondon. In the n1ean-
tin1e't so1nc F.nglis h scholars, getting ,vind of the p] an, decided to 
preempt Grundtvig in the interest of having Eng1ishn1en bring out 
td itiuns of their O\\'rl Ii l erary n1onun1 en 1 s. One of r.he principals in 
the schen1e \Vas Thorpe, ,vho returned to England fro1n J)en1nark a 
fe,v months rtfter seeing his translation of l{ask\: Grt1111nu1r through 
the press in l\1ay3f and ,vho by rnid-August \Vas aclively can1paigning 
for .support for the pub1ication of early texts either through a society 
founded for the purpose or through the Society of Antiquaries. 
~fborpc's propos:-il ,vas tndorscd by the Society of Antiquaries on 17 
1\1larch 18 3] , ,vhen its 1ne1nbers \'oted to under\vritc such editions., 
the first of ,vhich \Vere to be lvladdcn's edition of Layan1on and 
Thorpe and I~ichard 'laylur's edition of Credn1un. 35 Although Thorpe 
and his associates had usurped Grundtvig,s plan~ he 1aler referred 
to the matter as 1~Thorpe~s thef e'l 6 - Grundtvig at least had the 
satisfaction of kno,ving that he had spurred Englishn1en to begin 
editing and publishing their early literature. 

\TI 
Besides stressing fur n1orc than one reason - his long-tin1e 

interest in Credn1on, Thorpe in his translator\=~ preface to Ct:ed1J1on's 
,11et r!~cal Pnrapbrnse remarks that he gre\v convinced of the inaccuracy 
of Junius 's edition ,,rhcn he sa\v a copy upon his return to + 

C]uob has identified the copy as Bodlcian fvlarsha]I 125, ,vhich 1\1ad~ 
den used ,vhen he collated the Junius text \Vi th the n1anuscri pt for 
the use of \\rillian1 Conybcarc in his prospective cdition. 17 Supporting 
C]u l.,bts identification is the fact that, as he notes, 1 ~horpc's hand 
appears "sporadically" in j\1arshal1 125, including ''a fair nurnher of 
collatinnal notes of his, or statcn1cnts or queries about the loss of 
fo]ius in the history of i\1S Junius 11 - scvera] involving departures, 

H R-aski p. lix I dates the Latin postscriplum ro his preface 11H.:1fni:r die 12mo i\1aji 18 ,o.~i 
Thor pct p. Ix. similarly dates his tra n sla tor~s note I LCopen hagen I J\ 1 ar 18 30." He remarks 
th11t he had l>cgu n tht• t ran~ latio n c,a I.Jout t\'r"O )'l:"8 rs s i nc.:c, during a s hon: stay in London 1 

nithc-r as~ rdicf fru1n anxiety,. I hctn with~ vkw towa.r<l pubHcation." 'fhc d.1tc or Thorpe's 
re1urn to England in 183(1 i~ di~cusscd in note 39. 

15 /~ I though Tay]or c\·jdently ,dthdre\~· fron1 co-cditorship 1 his: press print rd the ,\'Ork. 
~ml in C£t!mmlr Afetricnl /}1ntphrmt 1 p. X\'i, thanks him handsomely for his help. 

J l"i Am·s lcff, St u~y ef Language (note 3 O). p. 18 8. 
31 Sec note 21 and Ch11Jb, [(juntu.s11 (note J }1 pp. 66-6B. CluLb. p. 67, ch~rac1:erizc.s 

J\1a:ch:h.:n\~ colbtion a~ '\.::1rcfully, though not cxhaLH;tivcly, donc. 1' 
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of one set or another, from 1v1adden,s co11ation~]'38 If his exa1nination 
of J\1arsha1l 125 convinced Thorpe of the need for a ne,\1 edition, he 
probably did not have to \"ai t Jong - if at all - '\vith in1patience' 3 

for \~!HJia1n (:onybcare's \Vork to appear, since a letter to (:unybcarc 
\vou]d have elicited the inforn1ation that he ''had abandoned the 
designn of cdit1ng Cocdn1on. IJossibly Thorpe had discovered that the 
,vay ,vas open for an edition as ear]y as 1nid-August of 1830, ,vhen 
he and others ,vcrc forming their p1an to riva] Grundtvig's. 39 I-le 
certainly kne\v early in 1831 that (:onybcarc had given up the projcct 1 

for he nnd others \\1ere then circulating a prospectus for the puuii-
cation of early te,-.:ts, ,vith ']~hurpc named as the editor of c:~dmon 
and ,vith \' 7i]Jia n1 Con ybcarc J istcd an1ong the su bscribcrs. ¥> 1"'hen, 
or soon after the Society of Antiquaries had officially endorsed 
'"fhorpc's proposa] in 1nid-.i\-1arch, Conybe3rc sent '"l~horpc the inter-
leaved Credn1on; the book \Vas certain]y in "fhorpe1s hands by early 
A pri] of 18 31 

()n p. 106 of the Conybcarc Credmon., at the end of C1brist toul 
Satan, the last poe1n in :vL S .I unius 11, Thorpe notes, "die 9 Aprilis 
1831. hujus lihri cun1 IVIS. Cod~ IlihL Bodl. asscrv·. co11at. ahsolvi 
o'-:"',, (see the illustration); i.e., uon 9 April 1831, I comp]eted collntinn 

Hi Ibid., p. 68. 
J.9 In The 1t11 ... ~/a.fhu:011 l~cmr (Jf Brnwulf, lhe Scop or Glrcmm/s Tole, nnd thi: I'(~ht at Fillnr.dnlr!( 

· (Oxford: (l\forJ Unh·cr.'i:ity Press, 1855), p. L v,i], Thorpe rcn1arks that he fir.':il got tl1c idea 
of editing flf{)·wulf when studying al: Cop~nhr1gcn (cf. his sin1ilar srnWml'nt, quoted ;iho\·c:, 
con ccrni ng t l I c idea to edit the C~d mon poe1ns) 1 and th.1 t 'Lit \\'as in p rosc-e L n ion of that 
design thjl, 1m1nediatcly on my ~rrh•;,11 in England in 1830, ] (.·~rcfull y col hued the text of 
·rhorkclin 's: [1815] e<litiun wjt h the C..ouonian manu~cript. 1 i \\c k11ow that Thorpe con1plctcd 
his collation of Browuff 011 13 August UB0 Lccausc i,c; notes the fact in his copy of Thorkdin's 
editiont now hdd IJy the L'ni,·ersitat.sbilJ!iothck Frclllurg im Bret~gau; s~c Ti!mun \Vr:.:st-
P ha len i Beowulf 315 o~s S] '/ (.rtl::ril i {, tmd Edh iomgeschfrb(r ( i\·1 t Hl ic h: \ \1 i 1 hd m f' ink, 1f)67}l ~J 'au le 
JC: (oppostte p. 116). E'"·idcntly Thorpe 3HL\·cd in England in 1nid-July, finhhcd co~bting 
IJctJwulf at the Ilrit i~h J\1,1sctun in mid-August, and soon after set out for O.xford to co]huc 
the Credmon pc.u,;:rn.i;;, Ie:irning of J\-fo.ddcn\ work \1,.·ith 1\·1:irshall 125 at the same tinw. 

•m for the prospectus and the lest of suh:scrihcrs, sec To!tlLcrg, HGn11uh,·ig'1 (uotc 30), 
pp. 292.296; ~nd Davcd J. Sa\·aget 11Grunt\'ig: A Stimulus lo 01[1 Eng~ish Schohi.rsl1ipt 
/Jhilo/ogiw~ Tlc J1alo,u .Anniversary Studies I ed. Tbomas A. KirL_\' nn<l 1-lcnry flosley \\oolr 
( Ra 1 ti more: Johns 1-1 opki ns P rc::ss, 1949)t pp. 2 7 5-2 80. Cf. the II Prospcc tu s of a Seri cs of 
Puhlication.s of Anglo~S;1:xm1 :ind Early English Litcrnry Hcmainst under the Superintend-
ence of a Con1111Hlc:c of the Society of Antiquarks of 1 . .ondont in C£dmon's t\letriral Parfl• 
pbrf1Srl pp. which refers to the ~nrlirr propn!i:al for a new society to publish Old ;lnd 
i\-Hddle l•:nglish texts and tu the usuh~cl'iption ... :set on foot to c:urry thal ohjc:ct into 
execution .l' l 'hc "Pru spcct us of a Ser ics of Pu bl i ca ti on s" :1 I ~o 9 u otcs the rcso, u t ion ad opted 
by the Society of Anti~uaric:s on 17 :\.iarch 1831 to underwrite editions of the teXl:s. 
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of thi~· book \\1ith the .l~1S preserved in the Ilod]eian Library. th b 
[i.e., B. Further, in a letter of 10 April 1831, B. Bandinel 
,vri tcs f ron1 the Bod]cian to ii\'laddcn at the British l\1 uscun1 to sa v ... 
that. he ,nade L he Bodleia n's resources available to Thorpe \Vhen he 
arrived to \l'ork on the edition ,vith '~1\1r. (;ony bcarc's o,vn copy ,i of 
Junius 's Cxdn1on in hand. 42 

Thorpe,s a1u101 at ions in the Conybeare Ca:d1non :;ho,v that he 
ain1ed both to co111pile an exhaustive record of Junius's deparLures 
f rotn the 111anuscrjpt in the 165 5 edition and to note n1anuscript 
features that Junius had passed oYct in si]cnce. ,fhorpc"'s corrections 
ofJunius include n1istranscribed letters, n1etrical pojnrs (son1e addcd 1 

son le on1 i tted by Jun iu.s), ol her 1nanu script punctuatjon (soine added J 

son1c 0111itted by Junius), and c::tpitals (sonic ca pi ra]s given as sn1al1 
letters, son1c sn1a] l Jette rs given as ca pita]s by J uniu~). ~l "horpe"'s 
annotations of rnanuscdpt features passed over by Junius include the 
insertion of orjginnl accents as \veH as the noting of different inks, 
abbrcvj ations., ":rord divisions t 1nissjng f o]ios I scriba [ erasures and 
rorrections, and the beginning and ending of n1anuscript sections. 
(Only son1 e of these notes Ia ter appeared in Thorpe~.s edition.) 
Although cerLainly not in1peccable~ 4J Thorpe's collation is fairly 
accurate! and he could justly say, as he docs in his pref ace to (."'trdn101/s 
A1et rical JJarnphrase ( p~ vj i), that the text of his cd it ion is based upon 
a Hcarefu 1 col lar:ion" of J uni us~s pri nte<l version \virh the n1 anu script. 
Sonic of the credit for the accuracy of the colJationi ho\vevcr, 1nust 
go to l\-1a ddcn and his \vork at Oxford \\'l th the JVlarsha lJ 12 5 Cxdn1on 

4 t The d,aracters in which Thorpe gives his initials, ·o v. s are Arabic! the-rudtmcnts 
of '-;:hich he had prolJably l{"arncd fro111 sludying whh Rr.sk. For ass:ist-11ncc with the chl"lr-
ar; ters, ] am griltcf u I to Pro foss-or J rt mes F. Dou IJkda y Df Rio Grand<-"" Co! h..·gc, °I 'ht.:: a 110 n y-
n H)ll u tho r u f th t! [l u! c~ pa st cd on the front fly k11 f of the Cony 1Jc:1rc-Ca.'"<hnon ( note 5) ii bu 
rc-sokcs fi-~ B. • r'h, 

41 For tl1c; kth.::ri ~Cl:"' Ihldl.-.crg, "Grundh·ig'' (note 30), p. 2f;91 n. 2. In C£Cdmo11s Alnricd 
Partphn1rc5 pp. X\'-J,,Ti Thorpe chanks 1~thc Re~·crcnd Bu lkelcy Ilandincl i D. I)., KC"cpcr of 
the Tiodtcian Library, for much tind and prompl attention "·h1le ] was c-ngagcd in that 
-vcncralJlc storehouse of the ,dsdom .:lnd learning of past .:igcs.ii 

·B Fc)r ~\ li~f of l~horpc\ errors {alJUut two do:t.cn) in colrating Rxad11:t trnd /JmJiel, stt John 
L:n\11·c-ncet u()n ( ~ndc:-x: Jnntu~ XI. (pp. i43 to 212},n Anglia) 12 ( l8H9}t 600-603. ln 1'ht Lour 
Grvrsis {note 29), p. 67 s Timn1cr notes that J unius 1s edition displays 1·nrnny imiccuraci'-=su of 
collation but that ~rhorp•c\ ~dition -l•marks .a grl.!at impro,1-.:mt.::nt.l~ In tl1t case of :iccr:nts~ 
howc,;er, Thorpe- asc::cms to h:1n; dc,·iMt..'·d con~i{krnbly frorn [he i\-1S. ]n fo.c-t his system 
seems: e 11 ti rd y a r bit ra r y.H ~rho r pe1s ca \".:l]; c r t rcat n\c-n t of 1he nccen ts was first rem a rkcd upon 
by his contcmpornrr Edwin Guest, .. ,1 f listory of English R~rthmJ (London: \Yilliarn Pickc-ringl 
18 38), 1l i 8. 
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Th~ Conyhcarc Credn1on, p. 106, on "·hich Bcnjatnin 'l'horpc recorded his use 
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- ''"nut,U as C]ubb rcn1arks, '~that he [~rhorpe] ackno\vledged the ]ift 
in print.1 ~-H After den1onstrating that various notes in '"fhorpc's hand 
in the Conybeare Credmon reveal the influence of 1'.1adden,s notes in 
l\1arsha] l 12 5, Cl u hb concludes that ''it i pretty obvious that Thorpe 
first ,vent over j\1addcn's stuff \Vith the I\1S, and then ,vent over l\1ar. 
12 5 again ,vit·h \\ 1• D4 C.'s book at hand, and made some entries in 
Lhnt copy.n 45 1\s it is unlike]y that Thorpe coHated both Credmons 
\Vith the 1nanuscript at the san1c time, he probabiy coHatcd J\-iarshaH 
125 earlier- ,vhen or soon after he first sa\v the book upon his return 
to England in 1830~ In April 18 31 he collated the Conybeare Credn1on 
\vjth the 111a nuscript., ura,vj ng upon both his cnvn and A1addcn ,s notes 
in /\1arshall 125 A n1o~th later 'Thorpe completed the second phase 
of his \\1ork. As he ,vriLes in the Conybeare Credn1on on p~ 106 next 
to the note dating his co] la ti on: ''finish ~d transcript 4 Jun 18 31 _n 

\·Vhy did 1 'horpc col1atc and n1akc the ConyLcarc ( :tedn1on his 
copy text ,v hen he had already co] I at ed i\-larshal l ] 2 5? One reason 
n1ny be that. lvJadden and he had copiously n1arked up .. ,·-tarshal1 125, 
,vhereas (~onybearc had ,vritten only a fe\v n1argjnalia on the origina] 
pages in the intcrJeavcd C~dmon (often pcnci]cd comn1ents referring 
to the action in the poetry), leaving the printed text largely 
untouched. The Conyl>eare Cred1non "'as a relative]y clean copy, nnd 
l~horpe could be sure that Yirtua 11 y ;1 l] annotations on the printed 
page ,vcrc his o,vn. 46 Another reason n1ay Ge that the Conybeare 
Ca::d mon al1o,ved Thorpe considerable f reedon1. 1-1 e n1a y not have 
h3d the privilege of taking lVIarshaU 125 out of the Bodleian or a,vay 
fron1 Oxfordl but he ccrtainJy might ,vork on the Conybearc Ca:d1non 
at his L.ondon quarters. His statcn1ents that he finished co11 ating th1 s 
copy ,vith the 1nanuscript on 9 April and co1nplcted transcribing it 

,,i" Ci u b b, .. ~uni mt (rwtc l ), p. fl-). 0 rn.:: rr1aucr in ,vh ir:h ~rhorpc 1s collation i.~ (] u i tc 
~upcrior to J\-bddcn\ i~ in the- re~ording of p's .1nd b1si J\i:J.ddcn in collating the l\ larsh:i]] 
Cftdm.rm \\'as gcne3·all_r indifferent to J uniw;'s frcguent interchange of the two letters (Clubb, 
iJ uniust p. 67); TIHwpe in collating tnc Conybcare Credmon v.·as careful to note-Junh1s's 
departure.~ fro rn th c nm.nu scri pl. 

45 Clubb, 11 unlust p. 69. 
16 ClubL, '~Junius/·' p. 68, notes that rl'hurpc writes in 1'-for!:ih:111 12 5 "mostly) but not 

~h,.A)'S, in n:,d ink." Pn:stnnnhly ~rhorpc adopted red lo distinguish his marklng-s fron1 
~1::rdden~s but c..lid not .:idncre rigorously to the system. In 111(~ intcrJc:c1\1.:d Cu:dn1on) ~J"llorpc1 
like Conyln·arc, wdtcs in <l~rk ink. lVhn1 Thurp.: l'on1c.:-~ to c1 r;1n.: tnstance \\'he-re Cony he.arc 
~ias alu.:rcd the printed ~c-xl Thorpe- is careful to note it. For example, ,,·hen on p. 64 
Conyhcarc str1kcs out the/ of dceg sceatdes (C.t'Odlfr 791J; to(foy taken as a compound mHI still 
a crux)~ Thorpe writes .. sccaltk~ ~tS. 1 ~ in thl:" left nur_gin, noting ,irorre-ct. est cnim a 
Con}· IJc~ re,"') 
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on 4 J unc sho,v that the transcript ion extended over a period of near I y 
a month - as ,ve1l it rnight., given the task of copying, part1y in 
insular n1inusculc, n1orc than five thousand lines of Old English 
poetry. 4; Confronted ,vith a chore of such rnagnit~dc, '"fhorpc ~11ay 

have foreseen that transcribiog from a book that he could, for a ,vhilc 
at least, consider his o,vn ,vould give hin1 much more flexibility of 
tin1e and place than \vould transcribing fron1 a Hbrary volume. 
Final1y1 using the Conyheare Credn1on as a ,vorking text nfforded 
Thorpe 1 he great advantage of having a translation of rnore than ha[ f 
t.he poetry before hirn. 

\.TfJ 
A]though Thorpe did not lean hea,rily on Conybeare 1.s trans]ation, 

it is clear that he read it. On p. *49 of the interleaving, the page on 
,vhich (:onybcarc had left off ·his rcndcrjng of Gene.(is A, is this note 
in ~J'horpcts hand: '' 13 July 1831 .'1 The note may mean that on this 
dat·e, son1e five \\'eeks after he cornpleted transcribing the Conybcarc 
c~-cd1non, he had finished reading Conybeare 1s translation, or that on 
this date he had finished his o,,;rn tra.ns]a tion of Genesis A to that point. 
Even in the ]atter case the note suggests that Thorpe had consuh:ed 
Conyhearc's rcndcrjng a]ong.thc ,vay because it appears on the inter-
leaf in11ncdiatc]y hclo,v the last line of Conybcarc 1s script and far to 
the left, a considcraulc distance from the facing priotc<l page. 

··rhcrc is also some internal evidence that Thorpe ,vas acquainted 
,vith Conybeare,s ,vork. For exatnple, on p. *4 of the interleaving~ ll. 
8-14, Conybeare renders Geuesis 1\ 143b-l 5 3 as follo,vs (punctuation 
u na 1 tcrcd): 

Then canle another day Jighl aflcr darkness~ Ordered then 1tf~s 
protector on the Ser1-flood in the n1idst to IJe made the lofty celestial 
fran1e he scparalcd the \\""atcrs our go\'Cn!OT - & \\Tought then the 
co1npacl finnatncnt this the !\1ighty one uphovc (frotn) thigh o\'cr i the Earth 
thro 1 his o,,·n \Vord Al mighty Lord - the \Vorld \\'as dh·ided under the 
high firnlarncnt by his holy 1night the \Vatcr fron1 the \Yater for 
1hcn1 that yet abide beneath this firnl roof of the nations -

47 In ~'Grimm~s Tr~nscript of C'l:dmon~' (note 5)i p. 168, CluLL notes that it took Jacob 
Grii11m nearly three weeks in l8l7 to transcribe the Gottingcn Ca:dmon - a furious pace. 
(Clubb spccubtc.s [p. 17 l] thilt G·rimrn mi1)" hHn;- phumed to uridcrt8.I.:(~ ctn edition of 
Ca:d mo n.) [ n H n en j ani h~ · l'horpc-and lb c Vcrccl Ji Book/' t.:1,gliih l.m1guagc J,/olCJ, 6 ( 1969), 
J 65 t ~faLnccn I lalsall quote:.~ a letter f ro1n Thorpe to Charles Purton Cooper thal rc,·cab: 
th at it took Thorpe .-.•Jnl{y . . . c: tgh t \\ ·eeks H in 1 8 J 4 to t ransc ri uc., a nn urn tc, and see through 
the pres:s about thirty-fke hundred Jines of poetry from tht: Vcrcdli Dook. ~rhe annotation 1 

Ha 15 :dl notes, is "\'Cf}' spar.Sc .l' 
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In C,ed1na111s A1cl rical Pnraphrnse (pp. 9-1 O) Thorpe gives this trans-la tion 
(his itaJ ics): 

l~llrn ca1nc tht· second day, 
light after dark11e5s; 
LadC'" Llicn life~ Guardian, 
in the occnn~flood. 
in 1he n1idst to be, 
the joyous heavcnJy fra1nc; 
t m_r ,,ia ters pa rt ed 
our lluler, 
and lh~n \VroughL 
l be co n1 pact ti rma n1 tn t 
this the Po,rcrf ul ho\·c 
up fron1 earthi 
through his O\\'n \\'Ord, 

thC" 1..ord aln1ighty. 
Earth ,ras divided 
11 nc le r the lofty ti nna ,n cnl 
by his holy 1nlglu: 
\l·atcr from ,v:itcr.~, 
ror those \l'ho yet d\vcll 
under the fastness 
of the roof of nations. 

\Vi th one exception I all instances in \vhich 1~horpeis phn1si ng 
agrees ,vith or approxin1atcs Conybcarcls probaLly stem fro1n the 
fact that both are giving a 1 itera 1 translation of the Old Eng] ish. ~rhe 
exception is the phrase hcon1pact 11nna1nent,'' used by each to con-
strue roderasfes/en. l~he ()]d Eng]ish is best taken to 1nean ''the sky's 
fastness, heaven is firn1an1cntt \\rith the -as of roderas understood as a 
late genitive singular spe]Ung for earher -es (roderes) and f(()stcn under-
~tood as a noun .. 48 Conybeare and Thorpe~ ho\\'ever~ construe roderas 
as~ apparently., an accusative plural and fiesJe11 as an adjective (for 
\V hich one ,vou ld expect the ,vc~ k dcc]cnsion accusative pl u ra I spc11-
ing fiestan). 1--lcrc one might translate as c'fixcd heavens,, or even -
frce]y constr1dng roderos as a singular~ 4'so1id fir1nan1ent.'J Although 
''con1pact firman1ent'' is not far f ro1n the second rendering, it is Ii kc] y 
that --rhorpc found the dubious interpretation and translation in 

-n: That is bow l~urncr interpreted the phrnse s"\'cr:d years ~.1rlicr in Thr llislmy<,fllngl(J-
Sa.rons (note 8), ]\', JCJ21 tn;insbtJng ii:-;:1~ ~1s fostncs:s uf a firma1ncn1.'' ln hi~ lJi(tio,urrium of 
I 772l upou whit=h lmth Co[\ybcan.:-and · fhorpc.:: relied bca\'jly, Lye docs not lr.an~bh.:-th~ 
phrase lrnt) until.:c-the mt takes J£rJeJ1 in the pilssage-.as a noun (s. ,·. j:-tstc11). 
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Conybeare and follo\ved hin1. Such exan1ples of apparent borro,ving 
are rare., ho,vcvcr~ li"or one thing, Conybeare"s hand in the interleaved 
Credn1on js frequently hard to read and sometimes even illegihlc. 49 

For another, Thorpe,. a Letter-trained and more careful scho]ar than 
Conybcare, naturally ,votlld have trusted his o,vn judgn1cnt more: 
than Conybeare's. 

Tfet there is an instance in ,vhich Thorpe adopted a major texturr] 
en1endation proposed by Conybeare. At Exodus 290b., .i\11S Junius 11 
reads bring is nreafod1 a literal trans 1 at ion of ,vhich is ''the sacrifice is 
snatched a,vayn and so Conybcarc first construes it on p. *69 in 
the interleaved Ca:dn1on. But the reading n1akes Jittlc s~nsc, for i\1oses 
a.t this point is describing the parting of the Red Sea. Htnce Cony-
bea re \Vritcs "brim?.,, in the Icf t margin next to printcu bring on p .. 69 
of the book and ,vrites ~'the sea~' over 1'sacrificc" on p4 *69 of the 
interlcaf, yielding '(the sea is snatched a,vay.'i \\ 1hen Thorpe ca1nc to 
Conybcare's ubri1n?" on p. 69, he \Vrotc under it '?Jriug Cod" to 
indicate the reading of the codex. But in his translation of the half-
verse in Ccetbuon"s AJetrical Paraphrase (p~ 196) l~horpc givej BOcean is 
s\vept a.\vay,,'' remarking in a footnote that bring is ''manifestly an error 
for bri111." The ernendation,, accepted by virt~ally alJ scholars,in has 
a1,vays been credited to Thorpe. But the emendation ,vas origjnal!y 
proposed by Conybcare; Thorpe n1crcly n1ade public Conybcare's 
suggestion. As in the case of ThorpcJs use of ~1addenls collational 
notes in J\11arshal1125, one ,vould have liked Thorpe to have recorded 
his debt to the earlier scholar. 

\'III 
But this is not to detract from ThorpcJs genuine achievement in 

giving England it~ first native edition of a vo]unle of Old Eng1ish 
verse. It \Vas an enorn1ous undertaking. Although "rhorpe had co1n-
pleted the collation and transcription of the c:onybeare Credmon by 

Anr transcriber of \Villian1 Conyhcarc\s pen will wish ardentlr that he h~d follo\\'c:d 
the addcc bestowed un hhn, age thirtccn 1 by John, age t\\'C'nty-onc 1 \\Titing fron1 Christ 
Church, Oxford, in 1800. hAt present Jct me l>cg of ynut John writc~ 1 uto work 1)urd in 
c-ndc.:1,nuring to ~cqufrc a gnod legible hand 1 ,d,kh i~ an indispensable nc."t:~ssary~ at 
present you nm~t \'ilcly.'1 Frederick ConyLcirc- publishes the lcucr Jn con11c:cttnn with 
his grandfather \Villiam~s HFragmcnt (.If Autobiographyn (note 6), pp. 152-157, 

50 The •om.: c:\:ccption is ,villiam A. Krctzsd1m:1r, Jr. 1 who in HA Reappraisal of Emdur 
2 90h-2 9 i at .~1rnphilologut, 66 {198 2) 1 l 40-144,. a rgm::s for rcta i ni ng hr fog in th c ( ot h crw i sc 
unattested) sense Hlh~t which is broughtn in rckrc-oc:c to the Israelites. 
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ear]y June 1831, only seven \Veeks after he had been assured that the 
Society of Antiquaries ,vould sponsor the \vork, this \\1.a.s no more 
than a good heginnin g.. 1-Ic had yet to edit the transcription., translate 
thousands of Jines of verse., compose an introduct!on, cun1pj]c a verbal 
index - and deal \Vith the Society's Sax.on Con1mittee, responsible 
for approving publication~ 51 AU this ,vas to take another year and a 
hatf.. Jn l'cedn1on's A1ctrical J)araphrasc andJ Jater, in his many other 
cornprehensive ,vorks, 1~horpeis tenacity and scho]arly ntnbition \Vere 
quite as important as his ]earning .. 

C£d111011's ,l-fetrical Paraphrase still stands as the only dual language 
English edition - Old English / lvlodern English - ever published 
of l\1S Junius 11, one of the four surviving 1najor codices of Old 
English poetry. Although a product of its time and no,v Jong out-
dated, Thorpe~s edition retains value .. In the most recent edition of 
Exodus,, for exan1p1e, Peter J. Lucas endorses fifteen of Thorpe's 
emenua tions to the text of the poern. 52 Granted that a fe,v arc obvious 
and others dehata ble i the number is in1pressi\'e. 

51 To i u dge by J\·1adden ~s reports in his j ourna 1 (c. 148) on meetings of the Saxon 
C...ommiuec (of ,vhich J\1addcn was a member}, Thurpc,s rdationsh1p to the group ·was cordial 
during 1831. J\1addcn's l"ntrics for 20 J\h.y (p. 32), 15 Scpt~mucr {p. 54), a.nd 15 December 
(p. 7 3) t-ccord 110 critic::,sm of ~rboqw; in the l~s1 r-nl ry, in fact 1 ;\.·bddc-11 notes thu he sav.-
a proof of ~niorpc1s \t·ork ... \\'hich lool.:~ ,·cry well.'' But bue in 1832 - in the entries for 7 
No,·cn1ber (p. 1 i 3t 27 ~on~n1ber (pp. 189-190), 1l December (p. 201), and 21 Decc-mbcr 
(p. 20-1-) - J\ladden records his great displeasure l\'ilh Thorpe 1s prcface 1 \\'hich impugned 
Junius's scholarship in the 1655 cdition 1 and \\'1th ~rhorpes ,·-crual index, ·which simply Jisted 
(without glossing) Old EnglJsh wonls by pt1gc nnd Itoc. Suh!-iequcntly, 1'horpc rci.,-i:scd his 
pl'efoce to inc 1 u de some pr:i i se of Jun t us (p. xiii) but re fused to n1a ke the \'erbal index in to 
.a fu H-scale glossary. Less than two ye a.r!; fat er, in I 8' 3 4, ::1 runtron:·rsr erupted aver the n1e-ri ts 
of the o]d and nc,v 5choiarship, with Thorpes glossary tu his A1uJfrctu Anglo-Sa.nmiru 35 a 
touch-point. Sec Stn-agc, uOld Erig1 i.,~ Schobrship" (note fi), pp. 17 5-189; ~nd Gretchen P. 
Ackcrma.n, 1:J. J\1. Kemhk and Sir Fl'ederic A..f.::idde-n: 1Conceit :ind Too l\1uch Gern1:1nisn1'?" 
A nglo-Soxcm Scholarship: The Fi rs I Three C rm urfrs ed. C::i r] T. Berk hou t i1 nd ;,., 1il ton. 1 cC. 
Gatch (Boston: G. K. Hall 1 1982)1 pp. 171-175. Kemble ,~·hose edition of Bm··«mif (London: 
\ViUiarn Pickcri11g, I BJ 3, 2nd ed. 1835} accomplished for that poem ·what l'horpc,s did for 
the Ca:d m on \-rrsc, wa.s a b ittcr pokrn cci ~t ;md the-scco nd ~rer~ t p rncti ti oner of the ncVt-
scho1il rsh ip. As E\\'illd FHlgcl rein arks: in uThc J ·Ii~tory of En,gfo;h Philo?ogyt Fl!Igd A1emorial 
Volume (St~nford: Sta1,ford Unh·ersily Press. l9l6)t p. 2 5: uThc two .schobrs \li:ho mark the 
gre.:1 test ad ,·a nee in sc ~ol ars ll i p during the first h :i l f of the C('n tu ry a re Kem hie and Thorpe.'~ 
s~ffa.gc, 1~0ld English Scholarship,'~ p. 2 7!, .simil::irly rcmar1s that HUndcr the lcadcrshlp of 
thtse t n -o rn{."n t 1 •c ~cthod of Old J •:ngl is h sc hol arsh i p in Engl and had been reyo] u 1joni zed 
,vi thin a perJod of clci.,-cn years [l B30--1840]." 

E.1.-odur(London: J\·Jcthucn1 l 977). Actually, I ... ucils cites 'fhorpc- for tn-cnty·thtcc -emen-
d atiori s. But _three of the a ttri bu tions are Inaccu r.a.te: Thorp~ does not emend ro geJu.'df de at 
L Jl9b, to hie at J. 307a, nor to handa hqfim at 1. S82a. Further, Thorpe was not the fir.st to 
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But as. subsequent scho]ars have benefited fro1n 1~horpe, so he 
benefited from his predecessors. Junius gave the ,vor]d its first edition 
of the Ca:dJnon poe1n.s in 165 5 ,vhen only a handful of scholars cared 
a bout O ]d English verse. A ccn tury later t i\1orcs~ \Vith his rei~sue, 
made the edition more ,videly i:l\'ai]ah]e. In another sixty ycarst John 
Conybeare's interest led hin1 Lo acquire and interleave a copy and 
plan to edit the poen1s~ laking over fron1 his deceased brother, \\li]-
liatn Conybeare ,vent so far as to translate more than ha] f oft he verse 
and thcnl unasked, generously sent Thorpe the fruits of his ]abor~ 
One may rcasonab!y suppose that Thorpe ,vottld have co1nplctcd his 
ne\V edition hnd Conybeare not lent hint the inter1eaved Credmon, 
yet the volu1nc 1nuch facilitated .. fhorpcl's task of co1lating, transcrib-
ing, and translating the poetry. The Conybearc_ Cxdmon thus hc]ps 
us to appreciate the slo\v progress of ()]d English literary scholarship 
during the early years. 

It also helps us to appreciate a significant turning point. ~rhorpe 
did not simply build on the \vork of his predecessors; he did 1nuch 
to estabJish a ne\v scholarly foundation. Thorpe kne,v and used Cony~ 
beare~s partial translation of the verse hut did not re]y heavily upon 
it. I-lis o,vn translation, although ·as unrcadably literal as Conyheare's, 
,vas considerably more accurate. Thorpe borro,vcd an cn1cndation 
front Conybeare 1 but 1nade scores more of his O\Vn that reveal a ne,v 
kind of engage1ncnt ,vith the received text. The antiquarianism of 
such men as John and \\:rilliam Cony Lea re - ,vhich achieved its 
greatest n101nent in their praise,vorthy Illuslrations of Anglo-Saxon 
Por/1) 1 - survived for a fc,v n1orc decades before yielding to lhe 
tradition begun in Eng]and by '1 .. horpc. CdJdn1ons 1l1etricnl Paraphrase 
,vas the first original ,vork of a scholar \\1ho, as Hans Aarslcff rcniarks, 
''established hin1self as the first professional Eng1ish philologist." 51 

l.,hc Conybeare Ccrdn1on unigucly ,\ .. itnesses the transition from the 
o]d scholarship to the· nc,v. ' 4 

introduce h\'C ollH~r crncndatmons: it \\'a.i,;J uni us who firsl read brht at L 63:rl;] .ye, Dfrlfon.arium, 
who fir st read lccdmo:g 11c at l. l 2 8 b~ Icon at 1. 3 21 h (cf. Lucas ,s reference 1 in hl s note to I. 3 21, 
to Jacob Grimm as 1'pri,·a.tely~, anticipating Thorpe 1s enu~ndation}, and sand at]. 442:i.; and 
- thnugh Luc;ris h4ld no "vay of knowing it- ,Villillm Cony Lea re .. the intcrlca\·cd Ca?d1non, 
,vho first proposcJ hr 1m at I. 2 90L ((Ii scu s scd ca rl icr}. 

H Aanlcff, S1t11}" of l~nguage (note-30)1 p. 182. 
H For a Facuhy Fdlowship cnnbling n1c to pursue research on this and other :.,;:ubjc-cts, 

I am gre:1 t l y indebted to H3 r vard 1s j\ 1 e] Ion Program. 
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